Larters at St. Andrews G. & CC

2020 Wednesday Night
Ladies League
Your Entry Includes all of the Following:
17 League Games (May 20th – September 9th)





Closing Dinner — September 9th






Monthly Golf Clinics by a PGA professional

Guaranteed rain-checks every week – even if you simply can’t play
Opportunity to bring a guest if your foursome isn't full





Prizes every week !



Food & Drink specials in our restaurant after golf



Invitations to all Larters’ member/guest functions

Member discounts on shop merchandise (We will guarantee best pricing)!
Unlimited driving range use every league night





Special riding cart pricing each league night

Registration Form
Name:____________________________ Email: __________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Phone: H______________W ________________ Cell:___________________
League Fee: $495 walking or 597.00 riding
Payment Method - Pay “on-line” (NEW), Visa or Mastercard (enter cc# below), Cheque - payable to ‘Larters at St. Andrews’
CC#______________________________ exp __/__ Signature ___________________________

Option #1 – Sign up individually
Or
Option #2 – Play with a group
Payments will be due April 1, 2020
If option #2 then please specify the names of ladies on the team;
________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

Wednesday Night Ladies League Members:

Policies & Procedures





Rain-checks: Can be used for golf games, golf shop merchandise, golf cart rentals, driving range use, etc.
Rain-checks cannot be used for any food or beverage items. Rain-checks have a speciﬁc value. A 9-hole
rain-check has a value for 9-holes …...any me those games are allowed. For example: when playing on
another evening a er 6:00 p.m. or in a twilight me, those rain-checks will be exchanged for a game (even
though the value may be more for a normal twilight or 9-hole me. However, when playing an 18-hole
game, the value of the rain-check will simply come oﬀ the total leaving a balance due. Larters does not
have a 9-hole rate during the day, so you will be charged for an 18-hole game of golf, less the rain-checks
used. If you only want to play 9-holes, the pro shop will issue to you another rain-check for the holes that
were not played.
Cart Rental: The discounted “rate” that is available to all ladies playing on Wednesday nights is only applicable to that par cular evening. If you are playing at a diﬀerent me on our course, then the regular rates
would apply.



